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• Predation probability in artificial nests
decreased with camera trap presence.

• Corvids might perceive differently plas-
ticine and natural eggs.

• Camera trap and plasticine eggs combi-
nation are recommendable for identify-
ing predator.

• Corvid predation increased with the
abundance of corvid breeders.

• Considering social status of corvids is es-
sential when assessing corvid abun-
dance impact.
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Nest predation is a major cause of reproductive failure in birds, but predator identity often remains unknown. Ad-
ditionally, although corvids are considered major nest predators in farmland landscapes, whether breeders or
floaters are involved remains contentious. In this study, we aimed to identify nest predators using artificial nests,
and test whether territorial or non-breeders carrion crow (Corvus corone) and Eurasian magpie (Pica pica) were
most likely involved. We set up an experiment with artificial ground nests (n = 1429) in farmland landscapes of
western France, and assessed how different combinations of egg size and egg material (small plasticine egg, large
plasticine egg, quail andnatural hen eggs)might influence predation rates andpredator species involved. Nest pred-
ators were identified using remotely triggered cameras and marks left in plasticine eggs. Corvids were by far the
predators most involved (almost 80% of all predation events), independent of egg type. Carrion crows alone were
involved in 60% of cases. Probability of predation increased with egg size, and predation rate was higher for natural
than for artificial eggs, suggesting that, in addition to egg size, predators might perceive plasticine and natural eggs
differently. Predation rates of artificial nests by corvids were related significantly to corvid abundance, and farmore
to breeder than floater abundances, for both carrion crows and magpies. This study emphasizes the importance of
identifying predators at species level, and considering their social status when assessing corvid abundance impact
on prey population dynamics. Combining camera traps and plasticine eggs can achieve this objective. Given the
high predation rate by carrion crows, a better understanding of landscape-mediated changes in predator diet
seemsmandatory to designmitigation schemes able to confront ecological challenges raised by generalist predators.
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1. Introduction

Predation is a major selective pressure and driving force acting on
population dynamics through individual demographic traits, such as
survival (DeCesare et al., 2014) and fecundity (Zanette et al., 2011).
Predation effects have been demonstrated for a wide range of taxa,
especially birds (Caro, 2005). Ground-nesting birds, a group that in-
cludes many farmland, steppe and prairie species, are known to be
highly impacted by predation through its effects on nesting success
(Gibbons et al., 2007). Indeed, tree nesting has long been regarded
as an anti-nest predation adaption in birds (Collias, 1997), since
ground-based nests, and the offspring therein, are more exposed to
predators.

Many studies have investigated predation rate on ground-nesting
birds using experimental dummy eggs or nests (Major and Kendal,
1996). However, such set-ups have limitation as they may not assess
natural predation rates accurately, and predator-specific patterns are
difficult to analyse (Moore and Robinson, 2004). For instance, artificial
nests might be more attractive to predators than those in natural situa-
tions. Moreover, the lack of parental activity at artificial nests could ei-
ther decrease predation rate by removing cues for predators, or
increase it by parent-mediated removing egg concealment (Major and
Kendal, 1996;Moore and Robinson, 2004). Despite these limitations, ar-
tificial nests have been extensively used to explore patterns of nest pre-
dation, mainly because of their non-intrusiveness and the ease with
which a large number of replicates can be deployed, allowing investiga-
tion of the impacts of various environmental factors on nest predation.

Several parameters have been shown to affect observed predation
rates. Egg size matters, with large eggs generally preventing predation
(Latorre et al., 2013), though not always (Vazquez et al., 2018). Eggma-
terial, in particularwhether eggs are natural or not (i.e. plasticine or clay
eggs), also affect predation rates (Major and Kendal, 1996). The smell of
plasticine eggs may attract mammalian predators, and enhance preda-
tion rates compared to natural eggs (Rangen et al., 2000), whereas the
eggshell of quail or hen eggs may not be crushed by small mammals
(Bayne et al., 1997). Thus, it is crucial to recognize that artificial nest
set-ups aim to assess relative rather than actual predation rates
(Moore and Robinson, 2004).

If predation on ground-nesting birds has long been studied, predator
identification remains a major challenge (Benson et al., 2010). Several
methods have been used to identify predators, including nest cues,
hair catchers, tracking boards and bait marker chemicals (Jones, 2007;
Staller et al., 2005). However, all have their pitfalls (Major, 1991;
Williams and Wood, 2002). Marks left in plasticine eggs is one of the
most powerful method to identify predator species (Bayne et al.,
1997), though it may obscure the importance of secondary predator
species (Hanssen and Erikstad, 2013) and predation attempts
(i.e., without effective predation), which contribute to perceived risk
of predation. Recently, the use of camera traps has become widespread
(Cox et al., 2012), as videos enable indisputable identifications of pred-
ators when they visit nests. Furthermore, camera traps allow secondary
predators and predation attempts to be identified. However, camera
traps may decrease predation rates (Richardson et al., 2009), since
many predators, particularly corvids, are neophobic, i.e. they cautiously
avoid novel objects (Herranz et al., 2002). Consequently, most studies
that have used camera traps have been conducted in wooded habitats,
so providing cover for camera concealment (Richardson et al., 2009).
In open habitats, such as agricultural landscape, studies with camera
traps have reported either increased predation rates (Renfrew and
Ribic, 2003), no effect (Capstick et al., 2019; Pietz and Granfors, 2000),
or did not explicitly test the camera effect (Krüger et al., 2018; Ponce
et al., 2018). In grasslands and open habitats, studies have used plasti-
cine eggs in artificial nests as an alternative to camera traps when visi-
bility is high (Arbeiter and Franke, 2018; Dion et al., 2000; Muchai and
du Plessis, 2005), but none to our knowledge have ever compared the
two methods.
When predator identity has been confirmed, corvids were often in-
volved and they are regularly claimed to be key drivers of bird abun-
dance (Fuller et al., 1995; Luginbuhl et al., 2001; Stoate and Szczur,
2001), especially in farmland landscapes (Andrén, 1992). While corvid
and passerines densities or breeding success have been reported as neg-
atively correlated (Dunn et al., 2010; Gabriel et al., 2010; Paradis et al.,
2000), the generality of such patterns has been repeatedly questioned,
since corvid populations are not always associated with changes in
nest predation (Madden et al., 2015; Newson et al., 2010). Predator
breeding status might also influence prey selection (e.g. Sacks et al.,
1999). Indeed, breeding status in corvids shapes social structure, with
monogamous pairs defending breeding territories while non-breeding
individuals (floaters) are gregarious (Clayton and Emery, 2007). Despite
increased predation risk near corvid nests (Roos and Pärt, 2004), and
the known effect of breeding status on predation rate (Bui et al., 2010;
Capstick et al., 2019), whether predation by corvids is mainly attribut-
able to breeding individuals remains uncertain.

In the current study, we experimentally quantify ground nest preda-
tion in farmland landscapes, asking whether corvid species, especially
the carrion crow (Corvus corone) and Eurasian magpie (Pica pica),
were the main predators involved. Using a large data set of 1429 artifi-
cial nests associated in part with camera traps, we established predator
identities and assessed their relative contribution to observed predation
rates. More specifically, we: (1) compared predation rates between ar-
tificial nests with plasticine or natural eggs of different sizes, (2) com-
pared predation rates between artificial eggs with, or without, camera
traps; (3) assessed the accuracy of predator identification from plasti-
cine eggs versus camera traps; and (4) quantified relationships between
corvid abundance according to their social status (breeders vs. floaters)
and the likelihood of predation.

2. Methods

2.1. Study area

The studywas carried out in 2018 and 2019, in the LTSER “Zone Ate-
lier Plaine & Val de Sèvre” (46°15N, 0°30W), a site which covers
450 km2 of intensive agriculture in Western France (Fig. 1a), mostly
dedicated to cereal production (see Bretagnolle et al., 2018a for general
site description). The study area is mostly open, flat (altitude is 40 to
100 m asl) with a temperate Atlantic oceanic climate, sparsely popu-
lated (62 ind/km2) and managed almost exclusively for arable and
mixed farming. The most common crops are wheat (33.8%), meadows
(13.5%, including both permanent grasslands and temporary hay, such
as alfalfa), sunflower (10.4%), corn (9.6%), oilseed rape (8.3%) and
peas (2%). Five corvid species breed there: carrion crow, Eurasian mag-
pie, western jackdaw (Corvus monedula), rook (Corvus frugilegus) and
Eurasian jay (Garrulus glandarius). The study area is an important breed-
ing site for threatened bird species, including little bustard (Tetrax
tetrax), three harriers Circus spp. (C. pygargus, C. cyaneus and
C. aeruginosus) and stone curlews (Burhinus oedicnemus), as well as
for gamebirds such as common quail (Coturnix coturnix), red-legged
(Alectoris rufa) and grey (Perdix perdix) partridges, and ring-necked
pheasant (Phasianus colchicus). The presence of many species covered
by the EU Bird Directive led to the designation of a NATURA 2000 site
in 2004 (FR5412007) on half of the LTSER.

2.2. Experimental design

2.2.1. Artificial nest deployment
We conducted an artificial nest experiment in 2018 (n= 529 nests)

and 2019 (n= 900 nests). Artificial nests were set up on 104 sampling
points from 27th April to 22nd June of 2018, and 98 sampling points
from 2nd April to 12th June of 2019. A sampling point consisted in a
given locationwithin a field, atwhich several nest types were deployed.
Two identical eggs were placed in each artificial nest, which were



Fig. 1.Map of the study area showing: A) the location of the Long-Term Social-Ecological Research (LTSER) site ‘Zone Atelier Plaine & Val de Sèvre’within France, the Chizé forest reserve (in grey) and the sampling points. B) Image of a sampling point
showing the location of the artificial nests (n = 1429) and the location of the point count for estimating corvid abundance.
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constructed as a shallow depression (made by booted feet to avoid any
influence of scent) in the soil. To investigate towhat extent the presence
of camera trapsmight bias predation rate, we set up artificial nests with
(N = 391), or without camera traps (N = 1038). We also assessed
whether different combinations of egg size and egg material might in-
fluence predation rates, though with unbalanced design (see Appendix
A Table S1). Nests (one nest per treatment category per sampling point)
were grouped per field (Fig. 1b), consisting of four (2018) and seven
nests (2019) per group. At each sampling point, artificial nests were
placed along a linear transect, with nests spaced at 30 m intervals.
Nest locations were recorded by GPS position, no markers were used.
In 2018, the artificial nest experiment consisted in using small plasticine
eggs without a camera trap, large plasticine eggs with and without a
camera trap, and hen eggs without a camera trap. In 2019, we enlarged
the treatment categories, to include: i) small plasticine eggs without a
camera trap, ii) large plasticine eggs with and without a camera trap;
iii) hen eggs with and without a camera trap; and iv) quail's eggs with
and without a camera trap. In 2019, we repeated the experimental
scheme twice, at about 4 week intervals per sampling point (first ses-
sion, 2nd April–6th May; second session, 7th May–12th June). During
the second session, nest locations were moved by at least 100 m from
that used in the first sampling to avoid any influence of the first session.
To select sampling points, we used stratified random sampling design
by hedgerow density providing a representative variability of the
study area. The mean (±SD) distance between sampling points was
9.5 ± 4.8 km (range from 0.35 to 26.1 km).

Artificial nests were exposed to predators for 7 days (Fig. 1b), no
nest visit were carried out. After 7 days, all nests were removed. This
time span was a proxy of risk of predation during the egg-laying period
of large grassland birds such as partridges, harriers or bustards, espe-
cially during the period in which the individuals leave their nests open
and are not yet incubating or sitting on the eggs. Red-legged or grey par-
tridgesmay have longer egg-laying period (up to 20 days, though this is
exceptional, Cabezas-Díaz and Virgós, 2007; Černý et al., 2018) than lit-
tle bustard, great bustards or Montagu's harrier (2–7 days, Arroyo et al.,
2004; Lapiedra et al., 2011; Magaña, 2007).

2.2.2. Egg types
We varied egg size independently (four classes) andmaterial (natu-

ral versus artificial) as both egg size and material may affect predation
rates. Plasticine eggs were made using an off-white, nontoxic modeling
compound (J. Herbin plasticine, Chelles, France). Plasticine eggs were
fixed by a thin wire and a nail in the ground, in order to prevent preda-
tors from carrying them away. To standardize egg types, natural color of
quail and hen eggs was removed with acetic acid (10%) and cleaned
with water, so that all eggs were white. Size however varied: largest
eggs were hen eggs (5.5 × 4.2 cm, L × W), then large plasticine eggs
(5.0 × 3.0 cm), quail (3.4 × 2.6 cm) and small plasticine eggs
(2.5 × 1.5 cm). Therefore, two size categories of plasticine eggs (small
and large), and two size categories of natural eggs (quail and hen)
were available.

2.2.3. Predator identification
Camera traps usedwere light-triggered passivewildlife cameras.We

used two models, CoolifeWildlife Camera (n= 20) and Spypoint Force
11D (n= 15). Trigger speed was 0.7 s and a delay of 10 s between trig-
gers. Sensitivity was set to “high”. Each camera was placed approxi-
mately 1.5 m away from the nest, hidden as much as possible within
crop vegetation. Cameras were programmed to record 30 s of video
per trigger, either during daylight, or with a night-timewith infrared il-
lumination for nocturnal predators. CoolifeWildlifemodel had no-glow
IR LEDs (940 nm), whereas Spypoint Force 11Dmodel had low-glow IR
LEDs (850 nm). Low-glow LEDs are about 30% brighter than no-glow
LEDs. We check for possible differences in behaviour of animals be-
tween the two types of camera models (see Appendix B). There were
no detectable differences. First, nocturnal individuals looked toward
the camera in 38.9% (±46.9) of cases, independently of the camera
trap model (W = 1659.5; p = 0.74; Fig. S1, Appendix B). Second, the
model of camera traps did not affect either the total number of recorded
events (Fig. S2A, Appendix B), nor the number of recorded events be-
tween nocturnal and diurnal animals (Fig. S2B and C, Appendix B),
and the number of videos triggered according to periods of the day
(morning, afternoon, evening, night, Fig. S3, Appendix B).

A nest was considered predated when at least one of the eggs had
been damaged. Predator species were identified by tooth and bill im-
prints in plasticine eggs, and by camera traps when available. At
camera-monitored nests, predator visits were also counted when pred-
ators were observed at short distance from the nest or/and looking at
the eggs but without predating. We considered these latter cases to be
predation attempts. Thus, for camera-monitored nests, we considered
two categories: i) predated, when at least one of the eggs was damaged;
and ii) predated and/or attempt to predate, when eggs were damaged
and/or predator visits to the nest had occurred, but without predation.

2.3. Estimating corvids abundance

Corvid abundance (i.e. carrion crow andmagpie, by far themost nu-
merous) was estimated during spring 2018 and 2019 (n=104 and n=
98, respectively). In each sampling point, corvids were counted using
10 min duration point counts. Each sampling point was visited four
times per year, at about 2-week intervals. Sampling points were sur-
veyed from 13th April to 21st June of 2018, and from 29th March to
19th June of 2019.

During each visit, all auditory and visual contacts, their precise loca-
tion, and the behaviour of every single corvid individual were recorded
within a 300-m radius around the observer. Surveys were carried out
within 4 h after sunrise, while avoiding rainy or strong wind
(Bretagnolle et al., 2018b; Luginbuhl et al., 2001). Before starting corvid
abundance sampling, all observers spent one day of training so as to
standardize count protocol and reduce observer bias.We carried out re-
peated counts was to discriminate territorial breeders from non-
breeders (floaters) at a given sampling point. Presence of territorial
breeders was determined using a combination of proxies. First, nests
(whether active or inactive) were located in early spring (before bud
burst, typically early March). Second, corvid behaviour was used as a
proxy indicating breeding and territorial behaviour, such as bringing
nest material, feeding and territorial defence against other corvids,
alarm calls and attacking raptors (Röell and Bossema, 1982). And
third, by analysing the four samples per point: if a pair was observed
at least in 2 out of 4 counts, it was assumed to be a territorial pair. Ab-
sence of territorial pair/breeder was determined by using inverse evi-
dence, i.e. if no nest had been observed, no breeding or territorial
behaviour had been observed in any of the four samples, and no pair
seen twice. Then, the total number of pairs (per species) per sampling
point was obtained, as well as the abundance of non-breeders deter-
mined as the maximum number of corvids (per species) recorded at a
given point minus the number of breeders.

2.4. Statistical analyses

2.4.1. Factors affecting predation rate
We tested whether the egg size (large/small) and material (plasti-

cine/natural) affected the probability of predation using generalized lin-
ear models (GLM, binomial error, link = logit) with Egg size and Egg
material as factors, including their interaction, as fixed factors. Since
no nests with small plasticine eggs were set with a camera trap, and
to remove the effect of camera trap on other nests, we used only nests
without camera traps for this particular analysis.

We then tested whether the presence of camera traps affected the
probability of predation or predation attempts using GLM (binomial
error, link = logit). We ran separate models for predation, and preda-
tion plus predation attempts. Camera trap presence (with vs. without),



Fig. 2. Probability (±95%CI) of predation (black) and predation attempts (white) in
relation to type of artificial nest, both years combined. Predation attempts denote cases
where a predator visited the nest but did not predate eggs. Note that eggs were ordered
by size, the smallest to largest, from left to right.
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egg type (small plasticine, large plasticine, quail vs. hen), and the two-
way interactions were included as fixed effects. We used post-hoc
Tukey's test to identify significant differences between egg type with
camera trap presence/absence. Temporal and spatial variables (i.e.
year, session and sampling point) were not included in the models be-
cause pre-tests had shown they were not significant (see Appendix C).

2.4.2. Predator identification
Differences in the frequency of predation events between predator

classes (corvids, other birds, mammals), or between nests with camera
trap and plasticine eggs without camera traps, were tested using
Pearson's Chi-square tests. For the few nests (n= 7, see Appendix A Ta-
ble S1) that were preyed upon by two different species, we considered
only the first predator for statistical analyses.

2.4.3. Timing of predation
Weused Cox proportional hazardsmodels to evaluate time topreda-

tion as a function of predator identity and egg type. Survival time for
each nest was estimated using the number of days elapsed between
nest deployment and predation or predation attempt at nestswith cam-
era traps. Some nests were predated more than once by the same spe-
cies (n = 49). For these we then considered first predation event or
first predation attempt when calculating survival time. We included
predator species (corvids vs. other species) and egg type (large plasti-
cine vs. quail) as fixed effects. We used only large plasticine and quail
eggs because sample size of hen eggs with camera traps was too small
to allow comparisons (n = 19, see Appendix A Table S1). We checked
that the Schöenfeld residuals of themodelwere time independent (pro-
portional hazard assumption) to validate the use of Cox model (χ2 =
4.43, p = 0.43, Therneau and Grambsch (2000)). Temporal and spatial
variables (i. e. year, session and sampling point) were not included in
the Cox model because pre-tests had shown they were not significant
(see Appendix D).

2.4.4. Predation rate in relation to corvid breeding status and abundance
To establishwhether predation ratewas linked to corvid abundance,

we also used GLM (binomial, link= logit). Threemodels were built. The
first for explaining Corvid predation using Corvid breeder and Corvid
floater numbers. The second for explaining Carrion crow predation
using Carrion crow breeders, Carrion crow floaters, Magpie breeders
and Magpie floaters, while the third for explaining Magpie predation
using Carrion crow breeders, Carrion crow floaters, Magpie breeders
and Magpie floaters.

In the first model, corvid predation was defined as the response var-
iable (N = 1048), and included nests predated by any corvid species
identified with camera traps or by in-plasticine marks. For this model,
corvid abundances (breeders andfloaters)were defined asfixed factors.
In the second and third models, the response variable (predated/not
predated) included predated nest by a camera trap-identified carrion
crow or by magpie (N = 654 and N = 589, respectively). Abundance
of carrion crow breeders, magpie breeders, carrion crow floaters and
of magpie floaters, were included as fixed factors. To avoid multi-
collinearity (i.e. Variance Inflation Factor b 2), two-way interactions be-
tween these variables were excluded. Breeder abundance (number of
pairs per sampling point) was defined as the categorical variable,
while number of floaters was defined as the continuous variable. Tem-
poral and spatial variables (i.e. year, session and sampling point) were
not included in the models because pre-tests had shown they were
not significant (see Appendix E).

Likelihood ratio tests (chi-squared test) were used to assess the sig-
nificance effect of each predictor in all models by using package ‘car’
(Fox and Weisberg, 2019). Estimates of the models were calculated
only for models that contained significant terms. We used the packages
‘lme4’ to run GLMM (Bates et al., 2015) and ‘survival’ to run the Cox
model (Therneau, 2012). All models were tested using R version 3.5.0
(R Core Team, 2018).
3. Results

3.1. Factors affecting predation rate

Overall, 40.1% of nests (n = 1429) were predated, with an additional
10.1% of nestswith cameras thatwere visited but not predated. The prob-
ability that a nest would be preyed uponwas affected by egg size and egg
material (Table 1A): large size and natural eggs were more likely to be
predated than small sized and/or artificial eggs (i.e. plasticine). Highest
predation rate was recorded for hen eggs (67.6%, N = 193), followed by
quail eggs (47.2%, n = 288), large plasticine eggs (36.4%, n = 618) and
small plasticine eggs (24.5%, n = 330; Fig. 2). There was a significant ef-
fect of camera traps on nest predation (Table 1B): nests with camera
trap were less likely to be predated (by about 17%: Fig. 2). However, con-
sidering predation attempts (i.e., predation plus visits without predation)
instead of predation sensu stricto, sharply reduced the statistical effect of
camera traps (Table 1C), with large plasticine and quail eggs no longer
being significant (post-hoc test: p N 0.05, Appendix F). Cameras decreased
the act of predation, likely as a result of predator neophobia as shown in
video images (see Appendix G).
3.2. Predator identification

Predators were identified to species level at 98% of nests with cam-
era traps, whereas for plasticine eggs without camera traps, predators
were grouped into corvids, undetermined birds (potentially including
corvids), large mammals, small mammals and undetermined (3.4% of
all cases for the latter category). Predator identification of quail and
hen eggs in nests without camera traps was not possible in most cases
because eggs were entirely removed from the nests, and pieces of



Table 1
Likelihood ratio tests (LRT) of theGLM (binomial, link= logit) for the analysis of the effects of egg size (large vs. small), eggmaterial (plasticine vs. natural) and the two-way interaction on
predation in A), egg type (small plasticine, large plasticine, quail vs. hen), the presence (with vs. without) of camera trap on predation and the two-way interaction on predation in B) and
predation plus predation attempts in C). Estimate± SEwere extracted fromminimal models including only significant factors. Estimates of the LRT in B) and C) are represented in Fig. 2.
Levels used as references in the models are large size and natural egg in A), and hen egg and without camera in B) and C).

Response variable Fixed factor χ2 df p Estimate ± SE

A. Predationa (Intercept: 0.93 ± 0.13)
Egg size 45.29 1 b0.01 Small: 0.88 ± 0.13
Egg material 70.56 1 b0.01 Plasticine: −1.13 ± 0.14
Egg size × egg material 0.62 1 0.43

B. Predation (Intercept: 0.82 ± 0.16)
Camera presence 42.27 1 b0.01 With camera: −0.91 ± 0.14
Egg type 111.46 3 b0.01 Large plasticine: −0.97 ± 0.18

Small plasticine: −1.95 ± 0.20
Quail: −0.71 ± 0.20

Egg type × camera presence 0.32 2 0.85
C. Predation plus predation attempts (Intercept: 0.84 ± 0.16)

Camera presence 11.55 1 b0.01 With camera: −0.46 ± 0.14
Egg type 111.37 3 b0.01 Large plasticine: −0.96 ± 0.18

Small plasticine: −1.97 ± 0.20
Quail: −0.80 ± 0.20

Egg type × camera presence 1.03 2 0.6

a Probability of predation estimated only for nests without camera traps (see Methods).
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shell were found in or near the nests in less than 3% of cases. In total, we
recorded 11 species visiting, removing or preying eggs at 158 nests with
cameras (Appendix A Table S2). Proportions of predator classes differed
significantly between egg type (χ2 = 68.14, df = 4, p b 0.01, Fig. 3), but
this effect was only due to small plasticine eggs (all without camera
traps; Fig. 3D) as shown by post-hoc Tukey tests (small plasticine -
large plasticine: χ2 = 37.00, p b 0.01; small plasticine - quail: χ2 =
17.71, p b 0.01; small plasticine - hen: χ2 = 7.48, p b 0.01; all other
paired tests being non-significant, p N 0.01). In particular, there was
no statistical difference between observed predators with camera
traps and predators inferred from marks on plasticine eggs (χ2 = 8.42,
df = 4, p = 0.36). Corvids, particularly carrion crows and magpies,
were the main predators for all egg types, accounting for 79.3% (60.3%
for carrion crows alone) of predation events overall (Fig. 3). In seven
nests with camera (4.4% of predated nests), eggs were preyed upon by
two different species (we then only considered the first predator in sta-
tistical analyses): Carrion crow-Magpie (n=3), Carrion crow-Rook (1),
Magpie-Jay (1), Magpie-Montagu's harrier (1) and Montagu's harrier-
Red fox (1). Of 391 nests with camera traps, 27.9% were predated and
10% were visited, but without predation. Most visits without predation
were carried out by carrion crows (71.8%, N = 28).

3.3. Timing of predation

Nest survival probability did not differ statistically between large
plasticine and quail eggs (Table 2), but it did according to predator spe-
cies (Table 2, Appendix D Fig. S2). Nests were preyed upon significantly
sooner by corvids than by other species (Table 2), with carrion crows
and magpies predating, respectively, a mean of 2.00 (±1.51) days and
1.96 (±1.34) days after nest deployment, compared to 3.15 (±1.92)
for other species. Carrion crows and magpies visited nests 2.2 ±
1.4 days before predating the eggs in 35.1% (n = 33) and 16.0% (n =
4) of the nests. For nests predated by carrion crows, 38% were preyed
more than once (2.1 ± 2.0 times, range 1–12 in plasticine eggs; 1.3 ±
0.73 times, range 1–2 in natural eggs, n = 36), while magpies did this
for 61.9% of nests they predated (2.5 ± 2.0 times, range 1–15 in plasti-
cine eggs; 1.5 ± 0.57 times, range 1–2 in natural eggs, n = 13). All
avian predation of nests with cameras occurred during daylight (n =
135), whereas mammalian predation all occurred at night (n = 8).

3.4. Predation rate in relation to corvid breeding status and abundance

Corvid presence was recorded at least once during point counts in
94.5% of sampling points (2018 and 2019 combined), indicating that
they were near-ubiquitous at the study site, with 1.2 ± 2.1 carrion
crow (range 0–72) and 0.8 ± 1.0 magpies (range 0–17) per sampling
point (n = 104 and n = 98 in 2018 and 2019, respectively). Territorial
pairs were observed in 64.2% of the sampling points (0.64 ± 0.48 pairs,
range 0–3), 55.2% for carrion crow (0.40 ± 0.49 pairs, range 0–2) and
26.7% formagpie (0.27± 0.46 pairs, range 0–2). Floaters were observed
at 70.3% of the sampling points for carrion crow (2.3 ± 6.1 individuals,
range 0–72), and at 35.2% of sampling points for magpie (0.6 ± 1.1 in-
dividuals, range 0–15). Probability of predation by corvids increased sig-
nificantly with corvid breeder abundance but not with floater
abundance (Fig. 4A, Table 3). Probability of predation increased by 0.2
(20%) per additional breeding pair. Analyzed by species, we found the
same results: predation by carrion crow increased with carrion crow
breeders' abundance (Fig. 4B, Table 3), but not with floater carrion
crow abundance, and it was unrelated to either floater or breeder mag-
pie abundances (Table 3). The same result was obtained for magpies
(Table 3, Fig. 4C).

4. Discussion

4.1. Predator identity

Corvids were the main predator group in our study (almost 80% of
predation events). They predated eggs earlier and faster than other
predators, whatever the egg type. Corvids are well-known nest preda-
tors in agricultural landscapes (Andrén, 1992; Capstick et al., 2019;
Krüger et al., 2018), but the proportion of corvid predation in this
study is one of the highest reported: in farmland habitats, previously-
reported corvid predation rates have ranged from 4% to 50% (Arbeiter
and Franke, 2018; Capstick et al., 2019; Ponce et al., 2018) and crows
tend to have greater effect on prey population than magpies (Madden
et al., 2015). In our study, carrion crows were involved in 60% of re-
corded predation events, whereas magpies were involved in 19%. Nest
predation by raptors was infrequently observed in our study area
(4%), as was predation by mammals (7.1%). Lower mammal predation
in our study contrasts with other studies where mammal predation
ranged 39–84% (Arbeiter and Franke, 2018; Krüger et al., 2018; Purger
et al., 2012). We possibly altered odour cues when removing natural
egg colour with acetic acid, suggesting that mammal predation studies
using real eggs may underline odour cues used by mammals. It should
be noted also that since natural eggs usually disappeared, we could
not identify predators involved, though we suspect that they were
mostly corvids predation, since corvids always remove eggs according
to our video records.



Fig. 3. Identification of predators per nest type in the study area during spring 2018 and 2019 (both years combined). A) Quail eggs with camera (n = 73), B) large plasticine eggs with
camera (n= 299), C) Hen eggs with camera (n= 19), D) small plasticine eggs without camera (n= 330), and E) large plasticine eggs without camera (n= 319). In nests with camera
traps, corvids were divided into carrion crow, magpie and other corvids (such as rook, European jay, jackdaw).
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4.2. Factors affecting predation rate

Observed predation rates differed significantly between egg types,
supporting previous observations (Lindell, 2000; Major and Kendal,
1996). However in many preceding studies, the different egg types
have been placed together in the same nest (Bayne and Hobson, 1999;
Purger et al., 2008), which might affect both predator perception and
detectability of each egg type.We found that larger eggs had higher pre-
dation rates than small ones. Although large eggs are likely to be more
conspicuous to corvids, large plasticine and quail eggs were predated
at comparable rates despite their differences in size. Hence, in addition
to size, corvids might detect, but then reject, plasticine eggs and prefer
natural ones, a reflection of their high cognitive abilities (Grodzinski
and Clayton, 2010). Higher predation levels by small mammals of
small plasticine eggs compared to large plasticine eggs confirmed previ-
ous results with small mammals that showed that predation rates de-
crease with increasing egg size, as larger units are more difficult to
bite, manipulate and break (Bayne et al., 1997). Therefore, since egg
Table 2
Effect of predator species (corvids vs other) and egg type (large plasticine vs quail) on time
to predation estimated from Cox proportional hazardsmodel. Proportional hazardsmodel
coefficients (β) and time ratios (exp(β)) for predator species are shown. Note that the ref-
erence level for Predator species was corvids. Negative coefficients for an effect implies
that survivalwas higher (i.e., hazardwas lower). Survival probability of themodel is given
in Appendix D (Fig. S2).

Fixed effect χ2 df P β ± SE Time ratio
(exp(β))

Predator species 6.31 1 0.01 Other: −0.56 ± 0.23 0.57
Egg type 0.77 1 0.38
Predator species × egg type 0.56 1 0.46
size influences propensity to predate at the predator species level,
using eggs of different sizes appears to be a way to avoid biases in the
identification of predators across a broad-based predator assemblage.

Camera traps are powerful tools for identifying predator species and
behaviour (Cox et al., 2012). In open habitats, such as agricultural land-
scape, a situated camera remains quite conspicuous to predators and
this can significantly decreases predation rate (Richardson et al.,
2009), but not visit rate (the current study). Predator visits may be con-
sidered as attempts at predation: corvids are suspicious, and detecting
the camera may alter their behaviour such that they withdraw from
the area (see Appendix G). Therefore, using camera traps might under-
estimate predation rate, but this effect can be controlled by addingpred-
ator visits to predation events. However, camera presence did not alter
predation rate differentially for either predator species, since recorded
predator assemblage composition was the same whether cameras
were present or not. Identifying predators based on plasticine eggs
may thus be valid, though it does not always allow species identification
(e.g. it cannot differentiate between magpie and carrion crow) and de-
tection of some secondary predation events. Although camera traps
provide more detailed information, the number of cameras that can be
managed is cost-limited. In contrast, plasticine eggs are a simple and
cheap method that allows large numbers of replicates to be deployed.
Therefore, to identify the predator assemblage and test drivers of preda-
tion rate variation in farmland landscapes, we recommend the use of
both camera traps (for a small number of nests with detailed informa-
tion) and plasticine eggs (for a far larger sample).

An interesting extension of using camera trap technology may be to
combine it with individual identification of corvids. Corvids are long-
lived birds with known cognitive abilities, such as long-term memory
and learning mechanisms (Taylor, 2014). Marking birds individually
would allow investigating the effect of social status and particularly
whether (and if so, for how long) corvids predate the same nests.
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4.3. Breeding status of corvid predators and implications for management

We found correlational evidence that predation rate was related to
corvid abundance and that breeding pairs were more likely to be re-
sponsible for most predation events. Such evidence held for both car-
rion crow and magpie. Despite methodological constraints listed and
discussed above, and although we could not estimate corvid age or
breeding status, we believe our design andmethodology have sufficient
power to account reliably for predation patterns and measure corvid
abundance because (i) predation patterns did not vary with years or
session, (ii) there was no spatial autocorrelation between sampling
points guarantying statistical independence, iii) in all three tested
cases, relationships between breeders abundance and predation rate
was strong, while was absent for floater abundance, and iv) predation
rate attributed (by camera traps) to carrion crow did not correlate
with magpie abundance and vice versa. Although breeding pairs may
predate more effectively than floaters (Erikstad et al., 1982), it is also
likely that breeding pairs defend their territories against floaters (Bui
et al., 2010), and that breeders have higher food demand than floaters
due to the presence of offspring. We have, however, some indirect evi-
dence of potential floater predation: even whenwe detected no corvids
at all, predation rate by corvids was c. 0.2 (Fig. 4A), suggesting that a
truly predator-free space does not exist in our study (Schmidt et al.,
2001). In addition, detection probability was not perfect (i.e. b1), even
for breeders and perhaps especially so for floaters. Finally, corvids are
mobile birds and some individuals from outside the area of detection
could enter the area. Floaters being especially mobile, they can remain
undetected by our sampling procedure, but still be responsible for inci-
dental predation.

Generalist predators (including corvids) have increased in recent
decades, e.g. in UK (Gregory and Marchant, 1996) and USA (Peery and
Henry, 2010), and this may have increased predation pressure (see
Terraube and Bretagnolle (2018)). However, in France, although mag-
pies have increased (+13.91% in 18 years), the carrion crow population
appears stable, andmay even have declined in the last few years (Vigie-
Nature, 2020). Both species are managed by hunting associations, nota-
bly to improve gamebird breeding success. However, controlling corvid
populations is time-consuming, costly and controversial (Bolton et al.,
2007). Culling corvids increase dispersal (Marzluff and Heinrich,
1991) and replacement rate (Bodey et al., 2009). Removing of territorial
pairs may result in a compensatory influx of non-breeding birds (Bolton
et al., 2007), that can become nest predators. Reduced availability of al-
ternative food as a consequence of agricultural intensification may also
have forced corvids to shift their diets toward nest content (Newton,
2004; Schmidt, 1999; Whittingham and Evans, 2004). Consequently, if
high corvid predation rate is a consequence of low food availability
due to agricultural intensification, new management options should
be possible. A detailed understanding of predation patterns is the cor-
nerstone of accurate management and, therefore, feeding behaviour of
corvids and nest predation should be compared between areas rich
and poor in corvid food (i.e. insects and worms). Mitigation schemes
of corvid predation of nests should be experimentally tested, and
could include offering alternative (and possibly more palatable) prey
to carrion crows. Many experimental studies have reduced corvid den-
sity (e.g. Dinkins et al., 2016; Fletcher et al., 2010), but to our knowledge
there is no experimental studies that managed food availability for
corvids (but see Kubasiewicz et al. (2016), for other species). Other
studies have suggested that negative impacts of corvids could be miti-
gated by improving habitat quality (Dunn et al., 2016; Evans, 2004).
Fig. 4. Predicted probability (±95%CI) of predation by corvid species (A, n= 1048 nests),
carrion crow (B, n = 654 nests) and magpie (C, n = 589 nests) in relation to the
abundance of breeders (number of pairs, blue) and floaters (n, dashed grey line) of each
species. Probability of predation is predicted from GLM (Table 3). (For interpretation of
the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of
this article.)



Table 3
Likelihood ratio tests (LRT) of the GLM (binomial, link = logit) for the analysis of the effects of the abundance of breeder (n pairs) and floater corvids (n) on probability of predation by
corvids in A), the abundance of carrion crow andmagpie breeders (n pairs) and carrion crow andmagpie floater (n) on probability of predation by carrion crow in B) and by predation of
magpie in C). Estimate ± SE were extracted from a minimal model including only significant factors. The table shows parameter estimates using treatment contrasts. Note that the ref-
erence level for Breeders was 0 pairs.

Response variable Fixed effect χ2 df p Estimate ± SE

Corvid predation (Intercept: −1.41 ± 0.12)
Corvid breeders 36.52 3 b0.01 1 pair corvid breeder: 0.62 ± 0.17

2 pairs corvid breeder: 1.25 ± 0.23
3 pairs corvid breeder: 2.11 ± 1.23

Corvid floaters 0.07 1 0.81
Carrion crow predation (Intercept: −2.30 ± 0.16)

Carrion crow breeders 29.19 2 b0.01 1 pair carrion crow breeder: 1.03 ± 0.24
2 pairs carrion crow breeder: 2.81 ± 0.75

Carrion crow floaters 0.01 1 0.97
Magpie breeders 1.53 2 0.47
Magpie floaters 2.63 1 0.11

Magpie predation (Intercept: −4.51 ± 0.45)
Magpie breeders 41.76 2 b0.01 1 pair magpie breeder: 2.77 ± 0.51

2 pairs magpie breeder: 2.90 ± 1.18
Magpie floaters 0.02 1 0.88
Carrion crow breeders 2.35 2 0.31
Carrion crow floaters 5.53 1 0.11
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The limitation of negative impacts of corvids on bird abundance remain
a prevalent ecological and management challenge.

Supplementary data to this article can be found online at https://doi.
org/10.1016/j.scitotenv.2020.140895.
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